Mass spectrometry detection of minor new meridianins from the Antarctic colonial ascidians Aplidium falklandicum and Aplidium meridianum.
Taking into account the broad biological activities found in the meridianin indole alkaloids isolated to date, we have re-examined the organic extracts of an Antarctic collection of the tunicates Aplidium meridianum and A. falklandicum (Chordata: Ascidiacea) by HPLC in conjunction with a high-resolution mass spectrometer (HPLC-MS). A new set of analogs of meridianins A-G has been detected, and their structures are proposed on the basis of the molecular formulae identified by LC-HRMS analysis using a C18 column with a gradient of water/acetonitrile and an LTQ-FT-MS Orbitrap detector. Remarkably, dimers derived from meridianin A and from meridianin B or E were also detected. Our findings provide further evidence of the broad variability within the meridianin-like derivatives of this highly bioactive alkaloid family.